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WORTHAL, SNARF AND THEIR CREATOR,RICHARD N. BIBLER 
Worthol ond His Friends Are In 0 Book 
"Worthal," the little man on 
campus who is constantly being 
assailed by Professor' Snarf, his 
sadistic nemesis, will be available 
in book fOl.'m on Oct. 6. 
Students all over the U. S. A. 
have been touched to the core by 
;Worthal's daily misfortunes in 
Richard N. Bibler's cartoon series. 
.Professorial consciences have been 
hit by thespe'Ctacle of Snarf piling 
inhuman, study loads on helpless 
students. 
Now W orthal, Snarf. and the 
other campus types satirized by 
Bibler are in book form. "Little 
Man on Campus," a collection of 87 
of Bibler's choicest cartoons will 
Geology Dept. Goes 
To Field Trip over State 
The Vniversity geology depart-
mentis planning to attend the third 
anItual New Mexico Geological So-
ciety field trip which begins today 
in Santa Fe. 
Registration will be at the La 
Fonda hotel through tonight. 200 
geologists from all Southwestern 
states are expected to attend. 
The group 'Will come to Albu-
querque Friday; Saturday they will 
continue to Socorro. and the trip 
will . end in Truth or Consequences 
Sunday. 
The long range objective of the 
society is the study of all interest;.. 
ing features of New Mexico geolo-
gy. Previous trips have covered the 
San Juan Basin and the four cor-
ners area. 
Engineers to Meet 
There will be. a meeting of the 
American Society of Civil Engi-
neers, Student Chapter, tonight at 
7 at the Civil Engineering building. 
Besides the regular and special 
business meeting, there will be a 
short educational movie entitled 
"Ground Water." Free coffee and 
donuts will be served. All Civil En-
gineers are urged to attend. 
be published by Stanford Univer-
sity Press. _' 
W orthal was conceived by Bibler 
while he was attending Kansas 
University about five years ago. 
The series appeared in the "Daily 
Kansan" and soon was syndicated. 
After Bibler's income fJ.'om the G. I. 
Bill ran out, Worthal began to sup-
.port Bibler, and carried him through 
a teaching degree at Colorado State 
College and an M.A. in art at Stan-
ford. 
"Bibler has put the finger on us 
all," says Jeffrey Smith, associate 
pl'ofessor of philosophy and human" 
iti(;s at Stanford University in his 
introduction to the book. "This 
blade is two-edged, cutting at both 
students and faculty with Worthal 
and Snarf. • . • There is something 
heroic about Worth aI's undaunted 
struggle, t.omething touching ab.:lut 
Snarf's willingness to suffer in 
order to make others. suffer." 
The book 'will sell for $1.00. 
ASBS Adds Gear, 
Promotes Activities 
• 
"The students seem to be pleased 
with the operation of the store for 
they are patronizing' it," said Al 
Zavelle, the manager of the Asso-
ciated Students book store. 
Primarily the store is a service 
institution and as such the manage" 
ment feels that·it should encourage 
all student activity, he added. 
"We are cooperating closely with 
Rallycom to carry out the western 
motif of the game Saturday," Za-
velIe said. 
Several ne\v cases and display 
racks are being installed in the 
basement of the SUB to handle new 
merchandise or properly present 
school supplies. 
liThe Associated Students Book-
store has no wish to be a political 
football and there's no reason why 
it should be one," the manager said. 
Both political parties wanted the 
store so there should be harmony 
on the subject, he added. 
Honeymoon Is Over • •• 
Students to Advise 
• 
On Athletic Policy 
Russ Morgan' s Band 
Plays for Big Dance; 
Gets Pre-Payment 
Russ Morgan Ilnd his orchestra 
have been accepted as the. Home-
coming dance band. 
Bob White, UNM Homecoming 
chairman, reported to the Student 
Council Tuesday 'night that a 50 per 
cent down payment will"be neces .. 
sary to procure the Morgan crew. 
The 50 per cent advance payment 
amounts to $1,000. The Council ap-
proved the pre-payment. 
White said UNM was "against 
the waW in getting a Homecoming 
dance band. Most of the orchestras 
contacted had' prevhms engage-
ments or demanded a fee higher 
than UNM can pay. 
White again asked the Council 
to allow the Homecoming chairmen 
to receive the benefits of the dance 
cpncessions at Homecoming. The 
benefits would be some remunera-
tion to the chairmen who put in 
from three to four months work on 
the preparation of Homecoming. (White previously had asked the 
Council to grant him the conces-
sions. The Council then tabled the 
suggestion.) " 
Tuesday night the Council post-
poned action in order to investigate 
th_e matter. Councilman Jerry Mat-
kins put the case this way:' "Since 
I. am uninformed, I can't take a 
stand." 
• If the proposal 'is pll;ssed, the 
funds ,from the dance conuessions 
will be alloted to White and his co-
chairmen on. the stipulation that the 
Homecoming activities come out in 
the black. 
McKee Disappointed 
In Faculty Attitude 
1/1 report sadly that journalism 
is here. considered the red-light dis-
trict of lettei's. 
So writes John D. McKee, a Uni-
versity student, in the October is-
sue of The Quill, a magazine for journalists. • 
After nine years as a reporter, 
sports editor, editorial writer, 
sports pUblicity man and managing 
editor of an alumni magazine, Mc-
Kee writes, he returned to the class-
1'oom to wOl'k on a master's degree 
in English. . 
He said he was amazed and 
irked at the attitude of some of 
the teaching staff toward news-
writing and the writing of feature 
stories and editorials. 
W estern Weekend 
Slarts Tomorrow; 
Ra!bjcom Sponsors 
Weatern weekend starts tomor-
Popejoy Heads Group 
As Student Council 
Approves Measure 
row. . The Council' unanimously accept-
Rallycom, student spirit commit- ed the proposal of Pres. Tom L. 
tee, is sponsoring the all cowboy- PopeJ'oy regarding stud. ent voice in 
style weekend in conjunction with 
the football clash between the New athletics. 
Mexico Aggies and the Lobos. At a special meeting of the Coun-
ThG events on the agenda include cil with Pr.es. Popejoy, Monday the 
a pep rally at 12:SQ p.m. tomorrow president suggested that the coun-
in front of the Administration cil appoint a committee to serve as 
building. a presidential advisory group on 
Saturday morning Rallycomwill athletics. 
sponsor a downtown parade begin- The group would make recom-
ning at 11 a. m. Cars will gather in mendations to the President on ath-
fl'ont of the Ad building. leticproblems directly concerning 
Rallyc,?m has urged 8:1l students students. 
to dress In we~tern fashIon. This advisory' board will. consist 
The game wIll start at 8 p.m. at f fi b . ted b St Zimmerman Field. After the game, ~. 0 . ve me!D erS, .a}>pom y. u-
a Western dance will be held in the ,dent P~esldent Al Utton. . 
SUB~,>Prizes. will be given for the In reference to .at~letlcs, the 
most typical costumes featuring North Central ASSOCIatIon for Col-, 
Western Day: . . leges and Secondary .Schools states, 
Students a~e asked to purchase '" "Th~ chief.ad~in~stra~ive o~cer of 
cowbells and oth.er noisemakers a hlgh~r mstltutlOn IS ultImately 
for the rally and decorate their cars responsl!>le for the .wholesom~ c0!l-
for the. parade. d~c~ of.lD~r-collegIa~e at~letics In 
PI'es. Tom L Popejoy says "I hIS mstltutlon and thIS UltImate re-
am",happy to le~rn that the tr'adi- sponsibility he cannot properly dele-
tion of a Western Day is to be car- . gate to subordinate officers." 
ried forward this year under the The Council passed Pres. Pope-
auspices of Rallycom. I hope that joy's recommendation, but Council-
students and iac'ulty will enter into man Jerry Matkins expressed con-
the spirit of the occasion. Western cern over the suggestion and felt 
costumes have been suggested. that it would ultimately be a "fune-
This. like the other activities tionless committee." 
~hl'ough which Ral1yco~ is ~evelop- (Last, year the Faculty board 
mg a. better school, IS smcerely voted to remove student members 
appreclated.'~ from the Athletic council). 
Britain Is Democracy 
Says Visiting T alker-
Britain does measure up asa 
democracy was the opinion ex-
pressed by Dr. John A. Hawgood. 
visiting lecturer at UNM from 
England's University of Birming-
ham, when he spoke before a prob-
lems - of - democracy government 
class Friday. 
In bearing out his point, Dr. 
Hawgood said that the British citi-
zen's status has changed since the 
eighteenth century. At that time he 
had no control over his government. 
"Through the nineteenth century 
a gradual democratization took 
place," Dr. Hawgood said. . 
In comparing the United States 
and Britain, Dl·. Hawgood said the 
U. S. was an "ultra-democracy" as 
compared to Britain's bein~ just a 
plain "democracy." 
He pointed out that 50 per cent 
of the House of Commons is made 
up of lawyers, trade union officials, 
andcOl'poration directors. 
Matkins said of this;. "They have 
injured stUdent interest by the ac-
tion they have taken." 
Councilman Darrell Davidson 
agreed with Matkins. 
Matkins added, "The action is not 
in accordance with the (Student) 
constitution they (Faculty) ap-
pJ.'oved." , 
Last ye~r's Councirman Jack 
:Ryan said he was discouraged by 
the action of the faculty and he 
could see. no r4!ason why students 
should not have a voice in athletics. 
In other bUSiness, the Council 
discussed the Oct. 9 Class elections. 
Khatali and the Student Court will 
assist in the tabulation of the 
ballots. 
The pattern of campaigning will 
be similar to that of last year. 
Posters will be allowed on all 
bulletin boards. Pamphlets and 
hand bills cannot be posted on trees, 
telephone poles or the exterior of 
buildings. 
A report on the National Stu-' 
dents Association \vas given by 
Buzz Birkelo, NSA chairnian. 
Birkelo explained that the Na-
tional and the regional constitutions 
of . NSA differ slightly, but neither 
infringe on the constitution of UNM 
student body. 
Rugged Individuolism Crops Up of C·ouncil ~eeting 
. This is because the pay is com-
paratively poor," he said, "although 
some of our representatives have 
their angles, too." 
Ihan earlier lecture, Dr. Haw-
. ( .good spoke befol'e a history class 
on the subject, liThe Fourth British 
Empire." 
The Council voted to table the 
NSA matter until fUJ.'ther investi-
gation can be made. 
Councilman . Dal'rell Davidson 
recommended the Council drop the 
idea of a literary-humor magazine 
for the present. 
. By ED LAHART 
Lobo Political Reporter 
, Harmony House is getting a face-
lifting. The StUdent Council of the 
same name is starting to blossom 
fOl·th . with a group of seemingly 
rugged individualists. 
At Tuesday night's session, tbe' 
memberS began to speak clearly 
and plentifully-each his own mind., 
Though there, w.as no dissension, it 
was an excellent example. of what 
can happen when people thinl{. 
On the host of issues that the 
Council .. covered even the demure 
misses l\IacN ayand Lefernilthad 
much to say. Running from Home-
coming plans thru the I/U". white-
washing to the students' place on 
an athletic comlnittee, every trlem-
ber had his . say. 
Most voluble of the Hatniony 
Nine Minus One (Campbell Was 
out) ·was Campus Party's Jerry 
Matkins. Jerry's greatest discourse 
concerned the present status of 
students with regard to their sports 
pI·ogram. ..'. ,.~-
Matkins felt that the stUdents 
had lost theil' right to active par-
ticipation in the sports ,Set-up. He 
hit hard. and appeared since:rely' 
interested in the students' role. 
If all this is an indication of 
things to . come, -then HarlUony 
House could. become a masterpiece 
of construction. That the conscien .. 
tiousness of themembers is coming 
to the fore is evident. 
Moreover, this we.ek's evening 
meeting was the scene of close .. 
fisted scrutiny on money matters. 
The Council \vas wary of the NSA 
issue which could prove costly to 
the students. Likewise, it con-
sidered' ~ literary humor mag too 
expensive at this time. 
Whether or not the members will 
continue to agree. on all issues de-
spite theiroutspokedness isa mat-
ter to observe. For the second time 
this semester a dissenting vote was 
cast. ,Matldns, who really thinks 
fOl' himself, did soon a motion to-
itt essence---go along with the sep-
aration of students from faculty oil 
sports policy. 
Should othE:!rs follow Matkins' 
bent on other matters, I'rugged in-
dividualism" might put "cQllective 
security" to shame. 
Even if nothing of a startling 
naturE:! occurs, the' I'harmony" of 
last week's Harmony House Will 
probably continue to pale. The 
"hon~yfuoon" is over: . . . 
ThIS. seems to bea good thmg. 
Now that real issues are rearing 
their ugly heads, n,eeded thought 
is a pl'ecious commodity. The Coun-
cil members,. following Tuesday's 
showing, could supply it. 
The developments in the near' 
future shOUld provide the key· to 
the rest of the year. Either the 
Council can go baclc into its shell 
and cover itself with rUbber-stamp 
ink, 01; it can continue to' assert 
itself and do things in the stUdents' 
interest!!. ..' 
If it isn't tbe same old Harmony 
House, blame it. on that demon 
Itneeded thOUght." ' 
Education Prof Will Talk 
A~ USCF Supp'er Tonight 
"What's '1'his Thing Called Ed-
ucation?" will be the topic of a 
talk by Dr. Wilson H. lvitiS at the 
United Student Christian Fellow-
ship's supper forum Thursday in 
the lounge of Building T-20. 
Dr. Ivins is associate professor 
of secondary education and director 
'of the summel;sessions at UNM. 
The pl'ogram will be .from 6:25 to 
7:15 p. m., with. the, .meal beipg 
served at 5:30. All students are In-
vited to attend, announced Carol 
Hutton, USCF pre.sident. 
CP Nominations Tonight 
There will be a Campus Party 
meeting tonight at '7 :30 p.m. in Rm. 
102, Mitchell Hall •. Candidates will 
be nominated for class offices. 
He cited two reasons: (1) lack 
of interest and (2) it is not finan-
cially feasible at this time. . 
A Phi 0 to Complete 
Rush Season Toni9ht 
Alpha Phi Omega, national serv-
ice fraternity, will complete its 
~'ush season. with. a party tonight 
In the Dorm D lounge at 7:30, presi-
ident Roger Green announced today. 
. The purpose of the organization. 
is specifically to help the school 
and the community. Interested stu-
dents are invited. 
Senators Meet 
The student Senate will meet to-
day in MH 101 at 4 p.m. Senators 
may pick up their credentials from 
Elizabeth Elder in the Personnel 
office. ' 
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Voting Deadline Oct. 6 
... #!' 
Various ~ervice organizations are putting on, a <;Fl~paign 
over the natIOn to get out the Nov. 4 election ·vote .. DeadlIne for 
registration is Saturday. Might be a good idea to throw your 
two-bits worth in the pot. 
. Class Elections 
The election of class officers is to be held Oct. 9. 
The'Student Court has ordered all petitions for candidacy 
to be taken to the personnel office by Oct. 3. 
The capdidates must have a 1.1 grade point average to be 
eligible for the ballot. . ;a 
IIi 'addition, the prosPective officers must have the signa .. 
tUres of 25 members of their class on the petition. • 
Freshmen are not allowed to have any party affiliation 
named on the ballot. 
On the national election scene this year, ptany citizens ex-
pressed concern or disdain over the representation' afforded 
them by the primary system. , 
This system, they rnaintain, -does not allow an individual to 
vote for the candidate of his choice, and it brings .candidates to 
the fore. who have not been nominated on the merits of their 
abilities, but on the effectiveness of their political acum.en or 
chicanery. 
On the other hand the national elections draw to the polls 
a greater percentage of, eligible v9ters than do the-Student 
Body elections at UNM. . , 
In the national elections, only two strong candidates remain!, 
after the nominating conventions. At UNM, candidacy is the 
option' of everyone. ' 
Consequently, the value of the office is negligiPle, and en-
thusiasm over the elections is no more than that over a good 
poker game. . 
And maybe then, the enthusiasm can't be detected' if one 
individual or group holds aU the chips. 
If the campus elections were sparked by a healthy rivalry or 
on some occasions even partisa~ship, the candidates would try 
harder lor the job, ,the office would become more coveted, the job of class officer would become ll1pre successful, the individual 
classes would meet. more often and have a greater function, 
there would be more class spirit (some may be better than 
none), the voters would turn out in greater numbers on election 
day, and hence the class officers would be more representative 
of their group. 
It seems that the key to the solution of this problem lies 
in enthusiasm on the part of each student or in the creation of 
,a class-officer job worth having. 
Suspension lor Parking 
UNM's parking problem has attained alarming proportions. 
Dr. Howard J. Dittmer, head of the campus improvement 
,committee, has revealed the revised rules for parking. 
Dittmer says there is less than half enough space for the 
number of cars registered on campus. ' 
Extinct,Cahows Fly 
Over B'ermudaCoast 
By BOB .HATCHER 
De$cendants of the first col9nists 
of the islal).d of Bermuda will b~ 
happy to learn that theCahow (pro-
nounced cahpo) bird, long believed 
to be e:x:tinct, haS agaip been seen 
gracing blue skie$ off the coast. 
The Cahow, a sea bird; had been 
officially obs~vEld only twice since 
1622 until Dr. Robert C.Murphy 
of the American Museum of Nat-
l.lral History and L011is I. Mowb;l.·ay, 
curator of the Bel,'muda Aquarium, 
recently located five on a rocky islet 
off Castle Harbor, Bermuda. 
The Cahow is a· nocturnal petrel 
the size of a pigeon, grayish-brown 
a!>ove and black-and-white under-
neath. Early colonists on the island 
in need of food, found the Cahow 
succulent, and proCleeded to exter-
minate it. 
It is almost impossible to do any 
research on this rare bird. Orni-
thologists f!pparently gave the poor 
devil up for good and did not give 
any space in their bird-books to the 
Cahow. One bird-watcher (name 
unknown) saWifit,once, to distin-
guish theCahow b¥ including it in . 
the .family .ptermona c~rribea along 
with other feathered creatures 
known as petrels orstorniY petrels; 
the name petrel being· a diminutive 
of the name Peter, in allusion to St. 
Peter's walking on the sea (Matt., 
xiv, 29). 
The Cahaw is related to numer-
ous other seabirds belongIng to 
the orderprocellariiformes and 
family hydrobatidae. These birds 
are all usually small and long-
wing~d, and have been known to 
fly hundreds of miles from land. 
The Cahow is believed to beespe-
cially long-winded and, during 
flights over the briny, lives on 
squid, an extremely difficult fish to 
catch. After flying about the mid-
Atlantic for most of the,y~ar, the 
Cahow returns to its native island 
about mid-winter to nest and raise 
off-spring. 
If allowed to breed undisturbed 
for several decades. theCahow 
might be able to pull itself out of 
its present predicament. 'It will be 
a tough battle for the old bird, but 
with the aid of nature and the g~me 
wardens it should be plentiful for 
descendants of the present genera-
tion'in years to come . 
Honorary Select's 
Two New Advisors 
Little Man On Campus, ·by Bibler 
"Les see, 1948 - yea, that was th' year we lost th' conference by a 
fumble of 'Butter-Fingers' Malone." , 
NROTC· Unit Sponsors 
Golf Tourney Oct. 2-12 
The NROTC Unit is holding an 
IS-hole match play golf tournament 
under the supervision of Lieut. N. 
T. Williams:Play will begin on Oct. 
.2 with the championship match on 
Sunday, Oct. 12. 
The champion will receive 12 new 
golf balls donated by Maj. R. H. 
Spuhler. 
All midshipmen as well as the 
officers and enlisted men of the 
staff are eligible to play. 
Young Democrats. Meet 
The Young Democrats will meet 
today at 3 p.m. in Mitchell Hall 102. 
T ravel and Study Offers 
Cash Prizes for Posters 
Prizes of $50, $30 and $20 are 
offered for winning designs in a 
poster competition for student 
tOUl'S to Europe. 
This competition has just been 
announced by Travel and Study 
Inc., of New York City, and is open 
to all students, both undergraduate 
and graduate. The. closing date of 
the competition is Oct. 25. 
Designs should illustrate orsug-
geststudent travel to Europe and 
should be C!enteredaround a slogan 
of not more than six words. 
Further details may be obtained 
from Travel and Study, Inc., 110 
East 57th Street, New York. 
DAILY CROSSWORD 
ACROSS 3. Abandoned 
1. River vessels 
bottom 4. Expression 
4. Constel- 5. Cleave 
Jation - 6.Melody 
24.Perfonners 
25. Native 
of Troy 
26. Tuesday 
(abbr.) He says UNM instituted a new procedure last year of regis- em~!i:s~:~:r:~~~e~n6f ~:. D~!~: 
tering all vehicles on the campus, student and faculty alike. thy Woodward of the history .-
Failure to register a vehicle, driven and par,ked 0, n th,e cam- department are the two new ad .. 
1. Rude 1. Luck 
9. Man's 8. Shower 
29. FrIgate bird 
(var.) 
visors chosen by MortarBoard, pUS, makes one liable to a $10 fine. The fine for violating the senior women's honorary at the 
parking rules will be one dollar for the nrst offense with a dol- University of New Mexico. 
lar increase thereafter for the next four offenses, making the Miss Carol Williams, assistant 
fifth one five dollars. dean of women, Was previously 
elected by the group to be an ad-
After the fifth offense the nne will be $25. visor for two years. 
Th ·t t' . h 't t t t·· tho t· A former Mortar Board at South-, e SI ua IOn reac es 1 s grea es prop or Ion m IS s IpU- ern ).\Iethodist. University Miss 
lation: Failure of, student to 'recognize these fines within 48 Mitchell will serve as counselor to 
hours makes him liable to suspension front the University. the UNM group for three years. 
;. It is agreed that,'" the numbe,r 0, f instances in which a stUd, ent She received her master's ,degree 
at the University of New Mexico, 
would besuspendeq from the University wouldn't be noticeable. was on a graduate scholarsliip from 
Years may go by without the exercise of. this power by univer- 1942 to 1943, and an instructor from 
sity officials. 1943-1946. After three years at the 
, University of Wisconsin as a grad-Nevertheless, the power still exists. uate assistant; Miss Mitchell re-
It is agreed that no student "Should overlook a parking tine, turned to UNM in 1949 as an in-
but on the other hand, when the threat of suspension from a struetor. 
state-supported educational institution hangs over the nead of ho~~~a;;'o;:~e~fo~~~:r ~oa~~ 
any student as ultimate punishment :for a parking offense, the and three':time advisor in the past. 
normal rules for suspension from the institution seem to be At the University since 1935, she 
relatively minor in view of this new medium of g' etting out. took a one-year military leave in 1944, and a post-doctoral leave in 
. The threat of suspension is minute but neverthele'ss it Brazil in 1950. She will serve a 
exists. - one-year counselor term for Mortar 
'. It seems that if the University has the power to levy fines Boa:rd. 
for parking violations, and in extreme cases enforce a suspen- ~-? ---------~------------... 
sion, that they would also have the power to install parking NEW MEXICO LOBO 
meters on campus. 
In this instance the stUdents and faculty eould scramble for 
a spot close to their classroom on the basis of the early bird 
gets the worm. . 
The University could ,raise some additional money in this 
fashion and the faculty-student parking segregation would end. 
However ridiCUlous this idea m,ay sound, it probably eon-
forms generally in calibre to the idea of suspending students 
for parking violations. . ." . 
And it probably has as much chance of becoming the pro ... 
cedure as the students have of being suspended. 
, 
• 
, , 
The moral elixir of youth is waning on. this campus., 
In a survey recently taken among UNM women, ¢ight out 
of ten said plainly; '·1 just don't care." . ' 
The other two said, ·'Sornetimes." 
Tel1()utof 10 men interviewed said, 
;'Eho'; -Anon. 
PublIshed Tuesdays,Thursdays,and Fri. 
days. during' the college year, eXccllt ililrlng 
holidays and examination lleriOds, by the 
Associated Students of the Unlvereity ·of 
New Mexico. ~ 
Entered as . second class matter attl1e 
PostOmce. AlbUQuerque. Ali~.l. 1918. un' 
der theaet ot Mar. 3. 1879. Printed by tbe 
UNM .Printlng plant.Subscrllltron rate i 
$4.6Q tot the eehool year. 
Editoria,lStafl . 
Lionel Linder, editor; Elaine 
Janks, managing editor; '. Mickey 
Toppino, Fred Jordan, Rob Edmond .. 
soni night editors. 
Business' Staff 
Tom Ormsby, business manager, 
Bill Winterbottom, assistant busi-
ness manager; J{~nny BanMn, cir .. 
c~latio~ manager. . 
. / ~. ,~. 
"Very tew facts are able totelt 
their oWn story, withbutcomments 
. to bring out theirm.eaningr-Joh'lt 
Stuart Mill '. 
Offices in the. Journalism Building 
Phone 7-8861, Ext. :U.4 
name 10. Affirm 
12. Keen 11. Parti-
13. Dispatch colored 
. boat 15. Metal 
14. Kind of ring 19. Pierce 
16. The Orient 21. Little girl 
17. Upward 22. Mongrel 
curving of a 23. Guido's 
ship's lowest note 
planking 
IS. Rim 
20. Elevated 
train 
(shortened) 
21. Ecclesiasti-
cal benefice 
24. Garret 
21.·Fut( of nuts 
~ ~' 
7 8 . 
12 
14 
. 17 
32. External 
seed 
coatings 
33. Pal'tof 
a church 
34. Shoshonean 
Indians 
36. Elliptical 
37. Wither 
2- '3 ~ 4 
~' 
~ Il 
IS' ~ 
~ 18 ., 
Saturday's Answer 
39. Expression 
of sorrow 
41. Snare 
5 6 ~ ~ 
10 
" 
16 
~ ~ 2.0 28. Having more crust SO. Toward 
Sl. Habitual 
drunkard ~ ~ ~ 2. . 22. 23 
32.Skyg~ (Babyf;) 
35. Oases 
'3S.Biblical 
mount 
40. Bird 
42. Living 
43. A trap 
44. Stories 
45. Permit 
46. Large worm 
DOWN 
1. C!lrriage 
2. Paradise 
24 25 26 
28 
'30 ~ ~ 
'313 '36 31 
40, 
43 . 
~ ~ 45 
~ 21 
2!1 ~ ~ ~ 
'3' ~ '3;a '33 34-. 
~ 38 3' 
41 ~ 42 
~ 44 
.,~ 46 ~ ~ 
. 
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE--Here's how to work it: 
Is r., 0 N G Fl!l r., ~. 0 W 
AXYDLBAAXB 
One letterslmplystanda foranother.tn this example A Is Ui~ed ' 
fOr the three L's, X for the two <;l's, ,etc. Single letters, npos-
trophies; the lehgtband formation of' the words are all hints. 
Each day th.e code letters are different. 
A Cryptogram Quotation 
QEZOFM·JU 5J .. .rSA.U'YL VAL MQRZ 
C$ZL·lDI, LYDL WEAMLRZXX, ])J'Q AJ. 
CmSWMLDVRZ DEL-GSIXS£ 
Saturday'. Vryptoquote: GAY LOVE, GoD SAVIil IT; SO SOON. 
aOT,SO SOON COLD-UDALL. 
DIstributed 1I~ Kin, J'eature. Sylldlcat. 
Social W h irlig ig ••• 
Forsman President 
'Of f)elta Pledges 
:By Alice W QOdwarit 
Delta Delta, Delta's pledges 
elected and imltalled 'officers last 
week.Pegg·y Forsman presided over . 
elections immedia,tely after :;;he was 
choSen PresideJ1,t. Eleanor Lesler, 
VicePl'esident; :MlI1'ial Pdde, Sec" 
ret,ary,; Weanelle Hedgecoxe, Treas" 
urer ; Earle Powel, Social Ohair" 
man ; and Mary Holmstead, Song 
Leader, Were subsequently installed. 
The Tri Delts held a slumber 
party for their J?ledge:;; Saturday 
night atarting at .;1. • a. m. . 
The Pi Phi ple,Ukesinterrupted 
active meeting +'Ionday night by' 
calling the actives Ollt into the liv" 
ing room for cookies and cocoa and 
a short skit made 'Up in their honor. 
Oongrat'Ulations to all the ira" 
ternities on their new pledges. 
There were probably some marvel" 
pus parties Saturday night. . 
The pep rally Saturday morning 
was hugely successful. • 
Barbara J 0 Leferink, Tri Delt, 
and Buzzy Johnson, Pike, Were 
pinned over the weekend. 
Also pinned were :~Lois Purintin, 
Theta and Tom Stephells,Kappa 
Sig. 
The Ohi O's entertained all the 
The King was in his count-
ing house 
Counting out his money 
The Queen was in the . 
kitchen 
Eating bread and hone~ 
The maid was in the parlor 
dancing on het' t()Cs 
Because Laundro-Lux does 
. all her these and those. 
Bring your clothes to 
Loundro-Lux 
2802 Central BE Ph. 3-~138 
Across From Golf Course 
OPEN LATE TUES.-FRI. 
Fluff Dry 
Finished Laundry 
Wet Wash 
Dry Cleaning Agents 
THE BEST IN TOWN 
WESTERN 
WEAR 
,1NDIAN 
MOCCASINS 
G LEVIS 
fiESTA DRESS 
for 
PARTIES, SQUARE· 
DANCE AND STREET 
'~J e an et t e 's 
481G"Central A'V~., E 6 .. 8961 
Acrossfron1 lIihntdTheater 
", 
L&&& 
University fraternities lastSu.n,day 
at an oPen hOllse. Wednesday tney 
are having another open house fo).' 
the meteorology students. Mary 
Cl'ampton,a Ohi 0 pledge got the 
part of the housekeeper in the 
Innocents.· . 
During men's rush week the Tri 
Delts sent c~ses of cokes and 
cookies to all the· houses. .. 
Betty Hall, Kappa and 'former 
SPUrl'l . President was elected na-
tiQnal Spurl'lPresident at the. bi-
ennial Spurs Oonvention' held here 
tni:;; SlImmer. Ruth Carmel, Ohi 0, 
Dipsy Doodle 
-- DELIVERY to DORMS-
8 :30 to 9 :30-p.m. 
e French Dips 35e 
e T~na Salad Sand. 30e 
eEgg Salad Sand 25e 
eColfee 10e 
The Small Place With the 
Big. Heart! • 
2306 Central, SE Ph. 3·9261 
was elected national' EditOJ,' a,t the 
same time. . 
The Thetal:';l' District President, 
Mr:;;. Fergus is expected for hel.' hi" 
e:tinial visit this week. The Thetas 
are planning a big chapter dinner 
for her as well as appointments 
with all tIle officers. . " 
Founder's Day celebxations will 
be topPed by a. banquet at Leon ... 
.ard.'s Oct. 8 for the Alpha Delta PiS. 
The newly elected pledge officers 
of Alpha Delta ):'i are: Pres. Peggy 
Hooper; Vice Pres., d' Anne Wood~ 
man; Secreta1'y,' ~nnEve:t'mon; 
.Best Place 
of All 
To. 
Meet the Gang. 
Is at 
OKIE~' JOE1S· 
1720 CENTRALE. 
4 inch Heels 
Brown Calf 
at 
Black Suede 
Only. $1295 
Baby Doll Toes 
Red Calf 
Brown Suede 
or 
Black Suede. 
Only 
$12.95 
TONI DRAKE gives them unerring lines and graceful 
detail. See our collection of Toni Drake's poised, 
. . 
sophisticated ~tyles •• .. and treat yourself to beauty! 
Treasurer, SlIe. Evermon. r.t,'he 
Pledge-o;f.,the"week aWard went to 
Joan Grlslade fOl' participation in 
activities and study hour:;;. 
'Phrateres elected Shitley Burton 
Student Senate representative with 
Juanita Al'mjjo alternate. ))on't forg"et the big Pep Rally 
Frida,y noon and the Car caravan 
Sa,turday at 11 a,m. Dress western 
Friday and Saturday,especiallyfor 
the dance Saturday night. 
Thursday, OetC)ber 2, 1952 3 
Lighting Ceremony 
The Alb'qqlIerque Juni.or Ohamper 
of Oommerce will SpopSOl'a street 
lighting cel'emony a,t (> p.m. today 
at the cQrner of Centl'al andGi-
l'ard, The newlY"installed street 
lights will be tUl'11.ed on from So. 
lan() st. to John st. 
New Charm 
for your date dresses and formals 
OUR :BRIDAL CONSULTANT - helpB. you plan your wedding 
in gooti. taste whether ,simple or fabulous -
'Cj. emfHS$ ,S~r 
Lingerie 
3424 Central East 
Costume Jewelry 
5-1323 
Y'OUR BEST BUY IN TOWN 
ON ALl 
is 
fred MACKEY'S 
209 Central NW 
What-
hapPaned 
-to fhe.· 
ord rah rah 
spirit? 
" , 
IT WENT OUT WITH RACCOON COATS and 
rumble seats. And we say good 
riddance. 
Today's college man doesn't die 
a thousand deaths when the school 
loses the big game. And his clothes 
are no longer fiashy, fancy and 
gaudy. 
For his apparel, he looks to 
Manhattan\l) to refiect his quiet, self-
assured manIler ••• his insistence 
on quality, comfort and casualness. 
Like this button-down Oxford 
with just the proper roll to the 
collar. Or this fine white pique with 
an eyelet tab collar with just the 
right degree of difference. 
We understand the. modem col-
lege man. We concentrate our 
efforts, not on fads, but on making 
a better shirt. Ask 'for Manhattan 
••• and you'll see how true t~sis. 
Shrrts,neckwear, underwear, 
palamas, sportshir", 
beachwear and handkerchIef. 
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Aggie· Crew Arrives for Rival Game; PQ~ses to' Abound 
;Sy GEORGE C. AMB,A.,BO 
The Aggieg, from L~1:i Crl,lces will 
b.e up Saturday night for a. football 
g/:l:me and they'll be up in spirit 
for thEl contest. It should 'be recQg-
ni~ed from the changing of the U 
on the moun,tain, ·A. & M. isn't com-
ing here to be a Willing lamb tor 
s~crifice. They posse$s some sturdy 
boys llnd plenty ,of scoring punch, 
and any letdown on our part,or 
consideration of this as a milk-run, 
will find Us the fox instead of the 
hound, and, tallyho, we'll be ~d. 
This game is for revenge. vv e've 
beaten them several in a row and 
they're· out to take this year's state 
title. Take heed, the air at Zimmer-
man Field Saturday night will prob-
ably see a record of passes, com-
bined with some wide open laterals 
,and running. 
What a head-knockhlg at. the 
stadium these itays!!! The ole Coach 
is going to develop reserves jfhe 
has to shape 'em and beat 'em out 
himself. And, by golly, he's doing 
it. Monday, the gang whQ didn't 
play Saturday night and some who 
did, were really putting out that 
ole perspiration. An intra-squad 
affair, it saw plenty of solid plung-
ing, passing and blocking! 
There were good and bad per-
formances, better ones being turned 
in by George Burcher, Grant Logan, 
Smokey Rettko] and Dick Lauder-
dale. Tuesday mght, the varsity ran 
.against the greenies and Bobby 
L~e~ Bud Cook, and Wayne Tucker 
got off someilice I'UPS. It will con-
tinue untilPud finds the men and 
combinations he can I'ely on. 
Chalk talk$ took up quite a part 
of Monday ~nd Tuesday night, and 
.Uncle Dud is putting it to them, 
but good. I hear rumors about a 
scrimmage with the Hawaiian Uni-
versity group for Wednesday, but 
at press time, nothing official as 
yet. Looked oVer the visiting squad 
during their workouts and was im-
. pressed with their rhythmic timing 
in executing plays. After all, Coach 
DeGroot was in Hawaii this sum-
mer, maybe he should give a few 
hula instructions to our backfield 
and line and· get them in the spirit 
Louie, The Lobo, .Says: 
WHEN YOU GO TO THE 
GAME 
. YQU DON'T HAVE TO BE 
TAME 
Start the Hom·e Season 
Off With a SCREAM 
Make Lots of NOISE 
For the UNM BOYS 
Whi,le We're Whipping 
The A&M TEAM 
So get your COWBELLS 
from the 
. ' 
ASSOCIATED 
STUDENTS 
BOOK STORE 
of the thing. • 
The appointment of Ll:\rryGer-
raciotti as team trainer is indeed 
weIGome.' Greetings, 'trainer. You'll 
find a bacldog of aches and pains 
and tall stories that ought to keep 
YOll plenty busy. This appointment, 
and that .of thef1.'lll time availabil-
, 
EUnice and CLAREnce 
ROBERTS 
Invite You to Visit ' 
The 
EuClare 
Floral Shop 
2210 Central SE Ph. 3·4635 
ity of Dr. Lovell A. Neal as team 
phYsician, should still the yelps of 
the downtown wolves, and it will 
be a definite alSset to the team. , 
The varsity courts behind Mesa 
Vista Dorm are reserved to the var-
sity squad daily from 3 to 5, It's 
open the rest of the time to all with 
Chisholm's , 
4 ThUrsday, October 2, 1952 
reserVlltions for the varsity ,_ when 
needed. The engineelinp' college 
should be given credit for a fine 
contribution in sUl'veying and laY-
ing out the courts. . 
The Campus Headquarters 
FOR COKES, DATES, SAND· 
WICHES, MAGA}INES, OR A 
COMPLE.TE MEAL 
You aren't really a student until you have been initiated 
. into the myste~ies of QurZ9MBIE sundaesI 
2400 Central SE 2-6262 
There's lots of excitement 
around the dapce floor-greeting 
old friends, making new ones. 
Part of the fun of campul\larties 
is the pause to enjoy a Coke. 
It's delicious ••• refreshing, too • 
· Campus 
capers 
call 'or 
Coke 
. -
NEUMAN 
SPECIALTY 
SHOP 
3310 CENTRAL SE 
Alterations Free 
SUB BASEMENT 
Ext. 219 
IOTlLED UNDER AUTHOR"Y O' 1HI COCA-COLA COMPAHY IY 
It 
i 
I 
'I 
ooo1lJat oIJfyJ1ine WiD Tell • • • • • • • 
FORest:' LAtST SEASoN! f. GOT A New HALF~ACt<. 
0NLV TrME WllLTELL AetJurA FOOT8ALL TeAM! 
AND ONLY TIMe WILL TeLL AOOUT A CIGAReTTe! 
7AKc YOUR T'M~ •• :MAKE THfa $ENSI~Le 30-DAY 
CAME(... MILDNess TEST. see HOW cAMeL9 SUIT 
yoU AS YOUR STEADY SMOl<sJ 
CAMEL leads aU other brands 
by billions of cigare"es per year! 
n: d. lteynolc!s TobBMO ~,j Winston·Salelll;:N. C. 
C 1952~ 1111 COCA-COIA COMPANY 
TesteAMEII 
-fOr30da),! 
• Mifdrm and Ravor 
CAMELS are America's most pop-
uJar cigarette. T~ find out why, 
test them as your steady smoke. 
Smoke only Camels for thirty days. 
See how rich atld flavorful theY' are 
- pack ,after pack! See how mild 
CAMELS are - week after week! 
... 
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